Kamille Na'Arah Rivers
January 26, 1984 - December 15, 2021

Kamille Na'arah Webster was born to parents Robin T. Mosby and Jamille Q. Banks on
January 26, 1984, in Wilmington, Delaware. Beloved mother of Kamiron Webster, Kaeyon
Everette-Webster, Kendil Webster-Roy, Kaaliyah Webster-Smith, Knight Rivers, Kenydii
Webster and the late Khalil Raphael Rivers. Dear sister of Summer Webster-Williams,
Joel Webster, Joshah Opher, Sarah Webster, Cherish Young, Noah Webster, Quinton
Banks; step-father Jarbar Mosby; grandmothers: Delores Webster, Delores Dorsey; and a
host of nieces and nephews.
Our beloved Kamille tragically passed away on December 15, 2021. She was known for
her exuberant fiery disposition. She spoke her mind freely and was always
unapologetically herself. She stood her ground and remained true to herself until the very
end of her life. Kamille was a willful unwavering force; a bulldozer. When she set her mind
to something nothing could stop her. However, when the time called for it, she could be
sweet, softhearted, caring, and motherly.
Kamille had an amazing sense of humor and a laugh that reverberated entire buildings.
Her beautiful smile was contagious. Kamille was a fierce protector of her loved ones; and
there was no one she loved more than her precious children. Her love of elephants,
poetry, and the color purple will be fondly remembered by her family.
Kamille will not be remembered as perfect, but as someone who loved freely and
passionately. She will not be defined by her mistakes, but by the blessings they were often
disguised as. Most of all, she will not just be missed as a person, but as a mother,
daughter, sister, aunt, wife, and friend. Though her absence will be painfully felt from this
moment on - we find immeasurable comfort in knowing that she is no longer
suffering...and it will be just a short time before we see her again. Matthew 5:28, 29,
Revelation 21:3, 4
Services and burial for Kamille will be private. Donations in her memory are requested to
the Vincente Tambourelli Family Assistance Fund, 2 South Augustine St., Newport, DE
19804. To send an online condolence please visit www.stranofeeley.com
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